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fowls had ever beep, shipped in one day.
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distributed in amounts varying from , a
few dollars up to $125 were paid'
those- who brought ponltty .to town.

Two Weeks ago when T. W. Heiti, of

the Special Division of Markets, repre-
senting the State Agricultural depart-
ment at Raleigh, 4'Binq. to Monroe to jfon-
feivwith. T,,J. .bounty agenj. in
regard to securing a ca? load of poultry

1
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MOMB THAN CAHJL^ADOP CHICKENS SOLD

Farmers Brought Fowls by the Thou '
. sands to.Monroe Tuesday.

Montoe Enquirer. <¦.

Two hundred and . eight farmers and-
poultryinen brought nearly ' J, 500 hens
aud broilers to Monroe Tuesday of this
wrt, whirh were shipped to Northern
markets. This was a notable A-en for it
wua' the Hist time in the history of
Unicfii county that a solid ear loUd of
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from the county, he' wan told that pds-
.slMr part of-*-ear- might be secured at
Moaroe and Marsh*#;* combined. An-

at Monroe on Apr# Bft h, with buyer! on

'-It...jib*’ . Sj'eataurnrise to 111
m.# # m*mtk Began JO.

#, were kept da* l™g, and-
m writing.jiJ# fchofr|a fisted until lata
ij Me afternoon, When all {Be fowls h|d
been plaml aboar'f there Was one rail
<*> Ida arfp&&fhioat .fiwr An^d.

The poultry l:whl-jrtircbased by (he
South?™ Cohuaiißio?.-and Brokerage

mm
Hied fear stopped At Wadtwboro Wwines-
day morniiiim.and 'wi^i 1 »omi>Teted there.

? Much credit is due. T. ~J. Broom for
Ttfettihg a Wtfl-if this jimjttJy
shipment, as practically all the heh«
srfd .were “Cplia;”. aridthe pFfce piiid the

¦

the past keyetir .weeks.lt is uo\y the
intention to . ship a oar of poultry evefy
month from Monroe, with the exception
pt**ihiy.pf liiljCanlrAainst when it is
80 M js dajugerous\t« ship poultry.

TMe'lWvislon of Markets ih doihg
soriie good work in assisting farmers to
get an outlet for their produce. Farmers
of llnioh t

county were much, p'pused.
land thanked Meglrs. Heitz and Brodari-
to# Iheir gbodT serviee* in ereatirif a
market fot l their poifltry.

Isewi tiie Papers Advises Hepew, St. fThe way, to .keep i» toui-h with the
werlA- isto - re&d • 'hewspapeßs, detlarfed

he cclebratfdrus {list birthday in New York. Aoril
23. "

“\Yhen I first began reading payors,”
he said, “the European events were
three days late. But now the heart of
Afrien is reached instantly by radio.”

Newspapers Eat Trees.
Every Sunday 7500 acres of timber,

in the form of newsprint, go into Atae# ;

iciin Sunday newspapers, according to a
report published in -the Boston Trans-
cript. Carelosshe.-a and wate character
;ze our attitude toward forest products.

’ the report' adds. ¦ .
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Oke easiest um
- to toy a car-

“down payment," so often a handicap, is A local bankaett as
your depository and allows interest on your deposits.
165,000 families have .already secured their cars" by-this eftsy method Enroll-
ments are now being made St the r*e of 800 a day.
Ask the nearest Auffaftli&lFord Dealer about this practical or writeus rlft^t
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Hie Equipment see the newest authorized iia**iihjL
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The Black Boys” of Cabarrus
Cabarrus County Was a Part df Ufltff After

the Revolu tionafy War
. (The following article published by the
Charlotte Oserver, is the fourth of a se-
rm of sketches of egriy MeckJenburg,
and Charlotte,,prepared hi the historical 1
committee of.the Mecklenburg pageant.)
The three sketches-previously dealt with

-qS»
P#eS to m battle of Alamgnce,

on the 16th of Map, 1771, the first blood
&& in the American revolution, there'
wery. many d’flcreet. persons, the advo-'
cates qf law;, and order, throughout the Iprovince, who sympathised with the just-1
ness of the principles which actuated the I
“regulators’ki*ndr their stern opposition

f to official corruption and extortion, but
a»ro*e of their hasty conduct

and occasional violent proceedings. Ac-
cordingly, a short'time preceding the un-
iortunate conflict which only smothered
for a time the embers of freedom, difficul-
ties arose between Governor Tryon and

'the regulators, when that royal' official,
Ifforder to coerce them into his measures
of submission, procured from Charleston,
jj, C., three wagon loads of the munitions
jgf*ar, consisting of powder, flints, blan-
*«!, btf. These articles Were brought to
Charlotte, but frpim ff>me suspicious aris-
ing ip the minds of the whigs as to their
ft#* destination and Oar, wagons could
S®l„Be.hired in the neighborhood for
fm*tf EransbOftattbii. At length, Colonel
Moses Alrfandef, fi mfigistrate under the
Colonial; governmeht, succeeded, in get-
ting wagons by impressment. To convey
the. munitions to Salisbury for General
.Waddell to obey the behests of a tyran-

nical governor. . The vigilance of the
jealous whlgs. wa? ever on the .lookout'
fo* the suppression of ffill such infringe-'

i mfents npon the growing spirit of free-
(tom, then quietly bdt surely plantiug'it-
self in the hearts of the people.

: ,The following intthridiials. vix,: lames
> William and ( Jehu 'iVhitc, brothers, and
Witliafa! White, at cdiikln, all born and
raised on Rocky river, and one mile from
ROcky river church, Robert Caruthers,
Robert Davis, Benjamin Cockrane, James
and Joshua Hadley bound themselves by
a most solemn,oath not to divulge the se-
cret object, of their contemplated mission
to inteit-ept aud destroy these supplies,
and, ill Order more ¦efieetunlly to prevent
detection,, blackened. their faces prepara-
tory to their intended work of destruc-
tion.

, . : . ",

They .were joined and led in this and
other expeditions by Will'am Alexander,
of Sugar Creek congregation, a brave sol-
dier,. npid afterword known and distin-
guished from others bearing the same
UMpe os "Captgiu Black Bill Alexander,”
and whose swbtd now hangs in the lib-
erty hall of Davidson College, presented
.in behelf of. jhjs descendants by the late
wbrthy, intelligent and Christian cit'zen,
W. Shakespeare Harris, Esq,
- These'dejfffiqfneil spirits set out in the
evening, while the father of the Whites
was absent from home with wto horses,
eaHi carryjng n big of grain. The White
boys were on foot, and wishing to move
rapidly w: th their comrades, all mount-
ed, 'in pursuit oft the wagons loaded with
the munitions of war, fortunately, for
their feVt/'tiipt' their father returning
home with the burdens, and immediately
demanded the use of his horses. The oid
gentleman, not knowing who they were (as,
tdaefe at Satan .himself) pleaded heartily
fo# the horses until lie could, carry home
his bags of meal; but his petitions were
in vain.’ The boys (his sons) ordered
him to dismount,, removed the bags from
the ho#»es, and placed them by the side
of the road. They then immediately
mounted the., disburdened horses, joined
tlieir comrades and in a short space of
time came up with the wagons encamp-
ed on "Phifer's Hi11,," three miles west of
the present town of Concord, -on the road
'leading from Charlotte to Salisbury. They
immediately unloaded the wagons, stove
|ff the heads \jf the kegs, threw the pow-
der into a pile, tore the blankets into
strijis. made a train of powder a consid-
erable distance from the idle, 'then Major
James White fired a pistol into the train,
which produced a tremendous explosion.
A stave from the pile struck White on
the forehead, npd cut kirn- severely. As

•loon *9, {My.bold exploit, became known
to Colonel Moses Alexnader, fie put his

.whole ingenuity to -work to find out the
’QAitoit i iatehl : I' I. . mi

perpetrators of to foul a deed against bis j
The transaction remained a

mystery for some time. Great threats
1were made, and. in order to induce some

Ione to turn traitor, a pardon was offered
to any one who would turn king’s evidence
against the rest. Ashmore and Hadley,

1 being half brothers, set out unknown to
each other, to avail themselves of the

, offered pardon, and accidently met' each
other on the threshold of Moses Alexan-

' hoyse. they made known
their buivness, Alexander remarked that
by virtue of the Governor's .proclamation,
they were pardoned, but they were the
“first that ought to be banged." The rest
of the “Black Boys” bed tot flee from
their country. They fled to the colony
of Georgia, where they remained for some
time. :¦

The governor, flnding he could npt get
them in his grasp, held out insinuations
that if they would returri and confess
their fault, they should tie pardoned. a
short time, the boys returned from Geor-
gia to their homes, but they found It was
only a ruse to capture them.

And thus the “Black Boys" fled from
cover to cover to save their necks front
the blood-thirsty loyalists. They would
be concealed for weeks at a time, and
the neighbors would, carry them food nri-

¦ til they fairly weariW out their pursu-
ers.. This persecution continued until

1 the time, was ripe for the revolution w.br®
• these .boys joined the ranks of their
countrymen ih the fight for independence.

I The regulator movement which finally
requited in the battle of Alamance, cov-
ered a territory of about 10 counties
as now constituted and extended over a

•' period of ten years 1762-1772.
Governor Tryon’s extravagance in¦ building the palace in Newberti costing

TSjOOO pounds Slid compelling the people
i tri pay taxes in money of which there
! was little in circulation, extortion add
corrupt courts caused resistance to the

i king's officers : in the counties of Oratoje,
. Anson and Rowan, Men unable to de-
i fiend themselves alone, banded to*ether
'for self protection and tor the regulation
¦of . taxation and other, injustices. In this
Way they became known as .regulators.

There was much bitterness between the
opposing parties and many, unlawful acts
were committed on both sides.

Governor Try on made a visit to Meck-
lenburg in 17fiS to review the county mil-
itia and secured 800 men to go to Hills-
boro to avert trouble during the, sessions
of court. During h: s stay ro Charlotte
lie-was entertained by GftCPolks. Alexahr
tiers and Davidsons. It was at this tiibg
that Tr.von street,. \vaiynamed for
governor and his interest was soilgbt tq
.tjemire a chapter, for tJtlej|n's museum* tfth
College which they hoped to establish iq
«»; town. ;4>

The regulator movement and- its rela-
tion to the "( flioya."

“Matters eante: to a climax Three
«4?r n 1771. w hen each side preWtVfcH
for a final tost Os strength betkreen TWbff
aid the regulators.
tlfp reguiators. ( Goverfl&r Ttyon 1 afift
Gen; Hugh Wadded through Kowan And¦ Mecklenburg Counties to raise troop# fog,

; bis cause, but lie only obtanfed 100-tten
iq Meeklenbilrg, eommapded by Cbl.

1 Adam Alexander and 200 in Rowan,
i were,to-remain with Waddell in
Salisbury uufil munitions of war arriv-

¦ ed Charle.-gon, then lie. was to join¦ Ttyon at Hillsboro with Iris large com-
, nwtn'd fqom tire eastern counties. .

-A number of ileeklenburg and Bowan
1 men were in the ranks of the regulators
aid wjjen Waddell crossed the Yadkin

! riyer with bis command, his men reftised
tot fight thijir, friends and neighbors, those
frqm eastern Carolina sympathizing with

1 tiib justness of the cause of the regtpa-
. tfra, refused to fight also. Upon receiv-
irig threats of violence if lie continued to
advance, in a council of officers he decid-
ed to retreat across the Yadkin. The ten
oflicers signed a paper saying their men
refused to advance.

After the bloody battle ended, the regu-
lators were defeated because there wore
only a few armed. Tryon hung many
prisoners aud ouly pardoned others after

to the oath, of allegiance to the
crown, by whole companies. He exempt-
ed the Cabarrus Black Boys from his par-
don. however.

¦ lijj '"nil———l

a country where, drink isn’t on the d 4
' fensive"—“Pussyfoot" Johnson, dry ad-
i voeate.
I “It is unfair to blame .China for ai|l
opium ills. Opium comes from other,
countries. The Chinese are anxious tq,
end the opium trade-”—Or. Sze, Chinese
tnlinister to the United States.
„.“The customer-producer is a myth.

The mdinary mortal is primarily .a pur-
chaser or a seller,. The custompr-stuek-
holdei; is simply, trying to ride, two horses

.in .opposite directions.” —Donald Rich-
berg. utilities expert.

PrJsHltieitt Jf. 4 Rowland Bairn Wtt
. Orotiiiei jWt-a Suicide.

, Raleigh. May t. —latter information
today,, from Rowland threw no light on
trip, deatli ycstefrtayof President W. L.
Bqct, of the Bqwfbud Mqrchatits and
farmers bank, which failed the day be*
fofy, though there lh said so be a Rißigt
end which may develop something.

Mr. Buck was drowned in A stream
near Dil'on, 8. 0.. bis automobile going
into the water and submerging him.-TbA
Uumberton story that he had killed
himself with a pistol was sent here be?

'fore the details reached the Robeson
capital.

Million Dollar Fund for Charity.
Greenville., 8~, C.. .May I.—Kxtablish :

iuent of 'a $1,000,000 trust fund, the
proceeds of;.whj,ch «rj. tp,,be used for
charitable purtictses. jm. firrehvij’e pud
vicinity,, uqd iu jackispnvlhe, and West
•faim Reach , A,. were AuriUuneed .to-
day by W. W. Burgiss,.real estate man.
Details of the .operation Os the charity
are to be wpckpfl out .by a. hoard of
trustees of Which be will, he chairman,

‘hie. Burgiss stated, at t%.. same time
'making public the members of the
board.

£.!•'* ""'7' ' r ! "r ‘
"Prof. Woleomb is so absent-faimlcd tbat

recently when. Ite went to New York he
sent himself a telegraai to remind him-
'self what it w4». The worst of it was

die KM forgotten to sign Ilia name to the
"telegram and hot knowing who it Mas
fr*m he paid no attention to it and came
back home without attending to hh; trae-
ihess. :

WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING j
”J believe,that woman's greatest inou-i

ence in politics is yet to comp, when at
some time.iiot distant she will usher in
a new of more reason and purity in
government.”—Gov. Miriam Ferguson of

;Texa».
"A child is Idle a tender' plant. It

is very easily influenced for good or evil
by ehance sayings or ai-tions.of elders.”
Luther lttrfbfiiik. «aturafl»F. v ..

"Intelligent Jabor is coming to see that
the' paramount needs today are to in-
crease output, to raise the standard of
living to all laborers, to increase by edu-
cating tltei# skill, and to lead them to
practice aelMenikt and sßve money."—
Dr. fifitot of Harvard.

“Just plain eussednrss, aiid nothing
else, dictates the styles in woinfn’s bath-
ing suits. Rule that they may wear
long stockings and they flout the law by
rolling them to their knees; allow them
to. go ,i>lrp,eKfl*,,i and they wear, long
storking!.”—Mayor Bade# of Atlantic
City.

"No nation dill progress unless its
people believe in a Supreme Being and
follow religious (liftincts in their own
manner, fiat Without endeavoring to im-
press such belief upon others nbt volun-tarily wishing-to embrace them.”—Sena-
tor King of Utah.

“Spats between husband and wife are
due rnot-f tp temper iliau eguything else.
.If the wife would only point out to the

.husband aihl the husband to the wife
their frailties in a kind vtay fewer.
Ipafl wpuhj .be'brought to court.” —Mat-
thew Iwshick. New York dbrtrtsflc rela-
t ions, officer

"‘Speed’ in living, sueli "as known in
America, is adtantugeous in race dcvel-¦optneut instead of,being destructive."—
Emil Kraepelin. Grrman alienist.
: "The United States never fought a war
;of defense. The Revolutionary war wah
>iiot of (iefrnsc: -we started it.*'—Mrs.
Cat-rie Chapman Oatt. woman leader.
. "The things that '» :lke * nation grout

are not found iy the statutes^—Paul
iShonp, vice preiddent of the Southern f
/Pacific rrfHroad.
! "Prohibition is biuzingi.a Hail all over
¦the clviliaed world. 'Vith the exception
of Portugal, Spain and Greece there isn't

The tut word in dry cleaning rUmnrS™I efficiency. The anew* show U 'aSJSSffa*I bew <£rt U imMfrom the R
I cleaning machine as fast as it f jC|VV
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A BATH A MONTH
[ _ Certainly not too often for those “everyday” clothes that must

give such dependable and steady service. * .
Frequent cleaning and pressing will make your clothing'last longer
and look better, and the cost, is low.

Bob’s Dry Cleaning Co.
[ PHONE 787
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i Parent—Tou must know, sir, that my
, daughter willget nothing' from me until
| toy death.
! Suitor—Oh. that'.s /fli right! I have

; enough to Hve on for two or three years.

; . Three men shot a general rn Mexico¦ City. Arid then welTl bet: the peasants
tried to vote, thfflltii|>< it ri-as an elec-
tion. r

IT WAS A LONG TIME
BEFORE HE FINALLY
FOUND A MEDICINE
THAT WOULD GIVE
HIM ANY SATISFAC-

TORY RELIEF.
| ’ V- " .

t Mr. C. M. Wentg, Well Known Painter.

• It wls" A long time before I finally
. found a medicine tltaf would give rite any,

i satisfactory relief, and now that I ant at
. last removed Os riiy former trouble, I fi-ei

, as tltough ,1 should give this statement
ind tell others how my health was greatly
;mproved tlirouglr the use- of. this great
ipedicine," said Sjt-,,G. M. M’entz, well

( known. painter, who resides at No. 2
1 City View, Concord, N. C.. iu a recent

i statement to the, HERB JUICE man.
'

[ . “Before I used your HERB JITICT7,.”
, continued Mr. Wentz, “I was in a genet-

, ql run down condition, due to years x»f
suffering from a chronic ease.of stomach
trouble and constipation. My stomach
waa always upset, never felt like eating

1 }t meal time, and what little I did eat
did not seem to agree with me. I knew’
that this trouble was all caused by con-stipation, and it looked as though I coulii
not find a thing to give me any relief. I
could not rest well at night, and had
tuteh a tired, .jrorp out - ferißiig vrfleh I
Would get up in the mornifig. -J V,

"Some time ago I began using HESB
TUICE and I must admit it is the omy
satisfactory medicine I have ever used •
for this trouble. I have used ip «U

i three bqtti™ of HEWI JUICE And. bave
found it will do all that is claimed for it.
1. have been greatly relieved pf constipa-
tion trouble with the result that my sys-
tem is free from poison, my stomacri' i$
¦n fine shape, have a wonderful appetite
ind my food agrees with me. I feel just

fine after going to ged. get up feeling rest-
ed and feel better in every way than I
have for years. HERB JI.TJOE has pfcAv-
en very satisfactory jri m.v case arid Ican recommend it to auvoue."
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-Allas Collett Wins jlatcM. »

Stoke Pdges, England. Mr 2 (By the
Associated Prehs).—Miss Glenna Coßeft,
former American wowau gplf, ehampioh,
receiving a. stroke every, other hqle defeat-
ed Cyril Toilet, former Btffish amateur
t-hampiori, by one up. ”

The South Atlantic I-eagiie, which is
now numbered among the oldest of the
minor baseball' organizations, will open
ite 1925 reason on April 20, wifi
Knoxville playing at Macon Ashevllfc p@b
AugUsta, Bpartnriburg at Columbia-* arid

( Greenville at Charlotte. *
,
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The New A I*If
Simplified J|l
Pictorial \V A'S
Review W l
Printed |tTFJ| r
Pattern

Printed, per-

forated, and

cut out ready
'

'
for use. They

Drejj

ilAdittfllk to N0.2676 |
i w
¦New Summer Quarterly Pictorial Review
Kashiou" Book now on sale in Pattern. De-
partment

'New Pictorial Review For MAy flow on
Sale in Pattern Department lSc

Parks-Belk Co.
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I The Dust Goel

I Deep Into Your I

| Clothes

J
5 Brushing only cleans thl

t surface. My mdthod of drjf
5 cleaning cleans through the

I entire garment, the spot!

I never come hick. §

.K.rounds
Iv &h Tailuriiffg |
lv„’ ¦ -At lv-i*'-;

| PHONE 420

©For Guaranteed Satisfac^l*T)?. i W
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